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General Instruction" toV ondiffi
' There is o,'cool-off Time'of ls ntinutes in add,ition to tlte 1.1r;tirog tinte.

" Use the'Cool,-off Tim'e'to get familior uith questiorts o,ncJ to pla.n.your an,sruet.s.

. Reo,d questions carefu,lly before answering.

. Read the instructions co,refully.

' co,lculo,tions, figures o,nd, graphs should, be shown in the o,nsuer sheet ih;lf.
, Giue equations wher.euer lLecesso,ry.

' Electronic deuices except non-progt'antnta,ble co,lcu,latct.s are not o,ilouted, in th,eExanti,ncttion Hall.

QuestionsltoB:

1.

g

3.

Read the following passage and answer the questions given berow.

Sure]y he could reach them without flyrng if he could only mo';e northwards alongthe cliff face ? But then, on what could he walk ? There was no ledge, and he wasnot a fly' And above him, he could see ncthing. The precipice was sheer and thetop of it was perhaps, farther away than the ."a b"rr"uth hiin.

S4rat does the word pr,ecipice mean ?

[4ry could the seagul not succeed in his attempt ?

Can you find any similarity between the experience facecl by the seagul and theexperience in your life ?
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4.

D.

6.

S4rat accord.ing to Rudyard l{rpling, should be one's attitude to unexpected loss ?

What, was the essence of Gandhi's teaching ?

Elaborate the ideas in the following lines :
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8.

The glories of our biood and state
Ale shadows, not substantial things;
There is no armour against Fate

Iclentify the figure of speech in 'Death lays its icy hand on kings''

Prepare a speech on the topic 'Possibilities of Social Networking sites in student
Iife'.

9. Wi'ite an appreciation of the story 'The Pi'ice of Florvers'. 7

10. Prepare a travel brochure of a place of youl choice. 7

11. Sketch the character of Hasan in 'The Serang of Ranaganji'. 5

t2. Briefly d.escribe the heroic acts of the crew of the Titanic at tirne of wreck. 4

13. Suppose you are taking part in a d.ebate, the topic of which is 'Money, like vodka, 4

can play queer tricks rvith a man'. Write four points favouring the topic.

Write an appreciation of the poem 'To Sleep'.

Do you thilk that there should be ph1',srcal eclucation in schools ? Prepare a write
up saying why and wh5'not.

Imagine the English CIub of ycur school is organising a l-ilm Festival on National
Integration, Prepare an email to be sent to the visiting drgtutaries.

Explain the title of the story 'I WiII FIy'.

Briefly describe how the poem 'sunrise On The HiIIs' helps us have a direct
experience of the beautiful sights and sounds of a place.

Imagine that you had a parachute ride over a valley. Wril;e a travel essay describing

this travel experience. The essay should include description of physical features,

practical issues relatecl to the travel, experiences and personal impressious.
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